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~ DRIVEN INTO SUIT 
KENNEDY CHARGES 

He Says Publishers Barred 
Access to Manuscript § 

By MARTIN ARNOLD 

Senator Robert F. Kennedy 
said last night that neither the 
publisher of “The Death of a! 
President” nor Look magazine|§ 
had allowed representatives of § 
the Kennedy family to see the 
versions of the works they now 
plan to publish until after a 
lawsuit was filed last Friday. 

“They did not think that we 
could afford to sue. They did 
not think it, to the point of not, 
letting anybody see the manu- 
script that they now plan to 
publish,” the New York Demo- 
crat, said in a telephone inter- 
view from Sun Valley, Idaho, 

«Where he is vacationing with 
‘his family. 

“This is what pushed us to 
the suit,” Mr. Kennedy said. 
“We didn’t want to go through 
with @& suit, and we spent a 
lot of time trying te avoi 
that. 

“But not letting us see ‘the; : 
manuscript, after they sup 
Eposedly made corrections an 
deletions, drove us to tha 
point of suing.” 

Saw Original Manuscript 

after ‘Mrs. ohn “h Kennedy's Associated Press Wirephoto 
original complaint was made| CAUCUS ON THE SKI SLOPES: Senator Robert F. 
known to the author, William) Kennedy giving two of his children some tips yesterday 
Manchester, and to the publish- > = : : ; 
er, Harper & Row, Publishers, as they continued holiday vacation in Sun Valley, Idaho 
Inc. she was told by Harper 
& Row that her representa-| Representatives of the Ken-! Senator Kennedy insisted in|: 
tives could not see the manu-|nedy family have not yet fret the interview that until the suit 
script. The book deais with thejthe revised manuscript tha’ : “ 
assassination of President Ken-|Harper & Row plans to publish, was filed “our rep Tesentatives nedy. but that apparently has been|S?W only an earlier draft of} Last Friday Mrs. Kennedy/made available to them. the manuscript.” . 
filed a suit in State Supreme! Senator Kennedy said last] His remark that neither the Court to prevent both the pub-jnight he had not seen a state- publisher-of the book nor Look lication of the book and the|ment by Cass Canfield, chair- thought “we could afford to serialization of parts of it im|man of the executive committee sue” wag a reference to the 

"=Hook magazine. Her suit: waslof Harper & Row, defending the political situation. based on the contention that Mr.!company's decision to print the The Senator declined to com- ‘Manchester had violaed a con-|book. Frowever, a statement by|ment on that point. But it is tract with Senator Kennedyla family spokesman was issued known to be the belief of the which provided that the booklat Mrs. Kennedy’s office. Kennedy family that both the could not be published before} The statement said that Mr, publisher of the book and Look i Nov, 22, 1968, and that it must! Manchester, Harper & Row, magazine had gambled. on the 
be approved by Mrs. Kennedyjand Look had not permitted| fact that the Senator would hot y and the Senator. Mrs. Kennedy or her represent- push the lawsuit because he was j Barly last summer repre-jatives to see the manuscript afraid that the ensuing public- {sentatives of the Kennedy fam-j“despite repeated aSsurancelity would hurt his political am- 

dily were allowed to see the|throughout the entire period byipitions. 
#manuscript as originally writ-\Harper & Row that the con- 
ten, the Senator said in theltract would be honored.’ It cha # interview last night. said: Kennedy in Ski Mishap 
When objections were then| “The question is not the SUN .VALLEY, Idaho, Dec. 

made, presumably changes werejbook’s ‘right to live’-—mo one] 19 {AP)~—Senator Kennedy 
made, he said, but no Kennedy|had denied that right—the ques-|took a_bad a today when he 
representative was allowed tojtion is the right of Mrs. Ken-iavoided a colision on 2 steep 
see the re-edited manuscript. Inedy and her: children to live expert ski slope at this Idaho 

On Saturday Mrs. Kennedy,|with a minimum of privacy and|resort. Neither he nor the other Simon H. Rifkind, her attorney, !dignity, free from the publica-|skier was injured. 
and Richard N, Goodwin, an/tion of intimate details of their| After the spill, Mr. Kennedy adviser, reviewed some passagesilives at a time of great sorrow|went back up Rock Garden 
from the book that are sched-|—details which bear no con- Slope and made the fast down- uled to appear in Look. ceivabie relation to history.” hill rtm in good form. 


